
They declare plainly that they seek a country.-Heb. xi. 14.. 1
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[Sept. '9.1 Jesus Interceding. (oI 1 ~3
The note of approach in teaching this lesson, and of

triumph in the heart of Christ, is the closing verse of the
preceding chapter.

(i) This is an illustrative e:cample of the substance of
Christ's intercession for the saints-the most simple in
language and the most comprehensive in tbought of any
in the Bible. The true Lord's prayer. v. i.

(2) The great hour of the ages bas corne, and Jesus is
glorified in that Hie is about to be constituted in history,
the " Head over ail things to the church 1 (Col. 2: 9, 1 o),
so put into the great commission (Matt. 28 - 8' .

(3) The nature and source of the Divine gift. True
knowvledge of God and of His Son Jesus Christ thus sent.

FOUR SUJ3JEÇTS THAT ENTER INTO TEIE INTERCESSION.
i. THE UNITY 0F CHRISTIANS. (v. i .) Tfhere is

unity of life, experience, and hope. Seelc unity of mani-
festation in brotherly love, forbearance, and essential
principles of belief, consistent Nvith variety of ritual, gov-
erniment, and modes of detail.

2. Di'CIPLES KEPT FROM THE EVIL. (vs. 12-15.) They
Imust remain in the %vorld liecause they are needed to
carry on the cause of Christ, (see chap. 1,4: 12) ; also
for their personal growvth and sanctification, and as wit-

forHA CHiçs PEPL MA BE SANCTIFIED. (vs. 17-19,)
Ibeing made more holy through the truth ; and be-

coming more consecrated to the truth, and the better to
serve the interests of the trutli.

4. THE BELIEVER'S G tZEA T MISSI JN IN BEING CALLED.
(VS. 20, 2 1). United, sanctified, working, faithful,
churches or church, is God's appointed means for brîng-
ing in the inillennial glory.

[Sept. 26.] IREVIZW.*

Bv ALF, SA1ýuHAM.

In this quarter wve have Christ brought before us in
every lesson.

WE SEE JESUS-
i. As the Light-John 7: 5.
2. Shephierd and Saviour--John 8. 11, 9.
3. The Friend-John ici: i .
4, Having power over death- John 11r: 43, 44.
5. Exalted Kiîig-Johin 12:1-; 1 'fini. 6: 15.
6. Soul's desire-John 12 -.21 I c.
7. Our example.-John 13: 17.
8. Neyer failing to warn or advise-Jolin 13: 21, 38.
9). Only true Cornforter-John 14 : 1, 2.

io. Fruitful Vine-John 15: 5-
i i. Giver of every perfect gift-Johnr 16:- 7, 23.
12. One Nvho ýýver pleads for B is p ýope-J ohn 17 :9
1. Divine yet fluma-n-" Son of God," "Son of Man.',
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Should it be thoulglit adt'isable to niake the Rýevitew%
bear upon Missionary %vork, the following hune of thought
May be followed :

Missionaries are ambassadors for Christ. it is their
office ta go forth as Lights (Le5son 1 , v. 5, a- - iatt. 5:
14), telling the Heathen of One wvho came to seek the
lost, and gather themn into His fold (Les,-on 2). Hie also
came !o give life unto the dead (Lessons 3, 4) ; and is
reaýdy to become the guest of anyone who wvîll receive
Hum (Lesson 5). Hie is no respector of persons. Ail
may corne to Him, Jewv or Greek, bond or free (Lesson
6). Iu order that He might save aIl, Hie left the glory
and humbled l-imself, taking even the place of a servant
(Lesson 7), and dying the death of a malefactor.

It is also the duty of the Missionary to faithfully wyarn
those who profess iaith .n Jesus (Le:ýson 8), and to coin-
fort those %vho may he sorrowful or sad at heart, (Lesson
9 and 2 Cor 1: 3, 4). Hie is also to lay before thern the
grand airn of the Christian, le ,,to glorify God by bea-ring
much fruit (Lesson to). which can alone be done by
abiding in Christ and feeding upon the wvord of GùA,
That this word may be made intelligible or profitable,
the Holy Spirit bas been given, and He will lead inlD ail
truth (Lesson i i). There is also to be conveyed to lhern
the assurance that while there may be many failures, yet
fie wvho is their Saviour knowvs ail their trials and tera p.
tations. He cares for them, and ever lives to interce de
for theni (Lesson 12 ; and in that last day, when Ile
gathers H-is elect from, the nations of the earth ' and the
tgreat review takes place. they will hear His words of ap-
proval and be wvelcomed to His glory, where ail will be
light-where sickness, death, temptation or danger, can

nevr c me.Foreign M issions ,THE interest in Floreign Missions is greatly on
the lucrease. In England and the United
States, hundreds of young mren are offering for

the work. Canada is flot behiucihand in furnishing
its quota of willing ones ready to go and preach the
Gospèl " as a witness," so that the way for the corning
of our Lord may be prepared. XVe are flot in posses-
sion of reliable figures frorn other parts of the Do-
miniorn, but we do know of several ;vho havie recently
gone forth or are now preparing to u-ýter the field.
I[n Toronto, we know of five young men (four of
wvhomn are counected with the Y. M. C. A.) ;vho,

j aving foreign -,ork in view, are now preparing for the
sanie. In looking over the names of these young
men wve se iu thieir resolve another poroof of the
fallacy of the statem2nt miade Ilthat pre-millennialisma
cuts the nerve of evangelistic enterprises,> for in every
instance those young men are I "Pri--millennialists."-
ED.

Mani's Oireiatest Need.
1,BE;R1'V, and yct bc happy;
FOOD,. nd yet bc content;A M~AN MAY WAOT Lort RNand yc

'BUih that wants, the Gospci wants evetyhingtthat cari do b:BUT) good in this lifo, and the lifo t bat is ta cone,J


